Thank you for considering Valley Forge Military College US Army ROTC Early Commissioning Program. Below outlines what should be in your application packet:

1. VFMC ROTC ECP Application (Provided in this folder)
2. VFMC ROTC ECP Medical Pre-screening (Provided in this folder)
3. VFMC ROTC ECP Enrollment Form (Provided in this folder)
4. Original Birth Certificate (Policy states we must make the copy of the original to ensure not tampering or altering of the document)
5. Interim or Final High School Transcript
6. SAT and/or ACT Scores

You can send the packet complete or in pieces to the address provided on the VFMC ROTC ECP application. Once we have verified you meet the minimum requirements to participate in the program we will contact you to schedule an interview.

Please make sure you apply to Valley Forge Military College by contacting the admissions office or applying online at http://college.vfmac.edu/Apply/ApplyOnline.aspx.

VFMC ROTC ECP website – www.vfmac.edu/ecp.htm
Army ROTC website – www.goarmy.com/rotc